
Frontline Beach Luxury
Apartment
Dominion Beach, New Golden Mile, Estepona

€1,795,000
Ref: BI61213

Privileged, fully refurbished frontline beach apartment with stunning sea views in Dominion Beach, Estepona
Frontline beach position, just a few meters away from the sea and the beach In the iconic Dominion Beach complex,
in the sought after New Golden Mile   Amazing, super luxurious apartment, on the corner of the block (= more
privacy) 3 bed, 2 bath on the middle floor Currently undergoing a top quality renovation, set to finish in October 2024
South orientation, it offers 134 m² of living space and 35 m² of private terrace Stunning views of the Mediterranean
Sea, pool, and lush gardens. The apartment will feature premium finishes, a modern open kitchen with Miele
appliances, chic furniture, custom closets, Bang & Olufsen sound system, and an electric fireplace. It comes w...
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Property Description

Location: Dominion Beach, New Golden Mile, Estepona, Spain

Privileged, fully refurbished frontline beach apartment with
stunning sea views in Dominion Beach, Estepona

Frontline beach position, just a few meters away from the sea and the beach
In the iconic Dominion Beach complex, in the sought after New Golden Mile  
Amazing, super luxurious apartment, on the corner of the block (= more privacy)
3 bed, 2 bath on the middle floor
Currently undergoing a top quality renovation, set to finish in October 2024
South orientation, it offers 134 m² of living space and 35 m² of private terrace
Stunning views of the Mediterranean Sea, pool, and lush gardens.
The apartment will feature premium finishes, a modern open kitchen with Miele appliances, chic
furniture, custom closets, Bang & Olufsen sound system, and an electric fireplace.
It comes with an underground parking spot and a storage room, accessed by a lift to all levels. 
With direct beach access and midway between Marbella and Estepona town center, this
apartment is a "must see" for the discerning buyer.

PLEASE NOTE... THE INTERNAL PHOTOGRAPHS ARE IMAGES DESIGNED TO SHOW THE QUALITIES,
THEY ARE NOT OF THIS EXACT APARTMENT. THE VIEWS ARE FROM THE APARTMENT.

For more details about prices, building specifications, availability, payment terms, etc, contact 
us via the WhatsApp chat-link at the bottom right of this page!

The information indicated for the properties offered for sale on this website is believed to be correct at 
the time of advertising and is subject to errors or omissions, price changes, prior sale or withdrawal 
from the market.
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